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Petrotec is continuously improving its products. Changes on the specifications may occur without prior notice.
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a cleaner environment
The SCR technology (Selective Catalyst Reduction)
respects the carbon monoxide emission limits for heavy
vehicles according to the Euro 4 and Euro 5 legislation.
Simple, easy and environment friendly, you just have to
fill your vehicle with AdBlue.

The first vehicles with Blue Technology engines are
already on the road. From the beginning of 2005, the
manufacturers started to produce vehicles according
to these specifications, despite the investments. The
AdBlue era represents a strong bet by the heavy vehicles
manufacturers. Mercedes, DAF, Iveco and Man, among
many others, are all prepared to launch in the market
engines with AdBlue technology.

The AdBlue equipment consists of a dispenser with a
proper nozzle for coupling to the vehicle AdBlue tank.
It will not be possible to fill the vehicle without the
appropriate equipment.

There is a standard coupling designed by the manu-
facturers in order to avoid leakage and mistakes
between Diesel and AdBlue filling.

Petrotec has developed specific equipment for AdBlue,

able to dispense about 40 litres per minute from an
underground tank, an aerial tank or 1000 litres IBC’s.

The proposed solution is based on a revolutionary tech-
nology offered  by the Euro 1000 VI AdBlue dispenser
and can be installed on extreme environmental condi-
tions (-20º up to 55º).

This equipment can be linked to the Fleetsys fleet
management terminal, allowing full fleet management
control.

AdBlue is based on a blend of 32,5% of urea and the
remaining in water. It was the chosen blend due to low
crystallisation point, it freezes at -11ºC also corrosive,
and, when vaporised, it is harmful to the environment. 

Petrotec ensures the right performance of its
equipments for Adblue, as far as it is produced
according to DIN70070 standards.

You can save up to 6% on your fuel bill by using AdBlue.
In some EU countries you can benefit of toll reductions just
by using AdBlue. The initiative will be adopted by other
countries respecting the Euro4 and Euro5 legislation.

EEUURROO 11000000 VVII  AAddBB lluuee

CCoouunntteerr CI 005 AdBlue

PPoowweerr  ssuupppp llyy  ((VVaacc)) 230

VVoolluummee DDii sspp ll aayy DDiigg ii ttss 5/6 (*)

LLCCDD SS ii zzee 1”

MMaaxx iimmuumm ddee ll ii vveerryy (*)

MMiinniimmuumm vvoolluummee ssccaallee iinntteerrvvaall ((LL)) 0.01

PPoowweerr  ccoonnssuummpptt iioonn ((VVAA)) 30

FF llooww RRaattee ((LL//MMiinn)) 40L/min

PPuummppiinngg uunn ii tt AdBlue Pump & Pulley 

MMeettee rr Petrotec AdBlue Pulser&Meter 

EE lleecctt rroommeecchhaann iiccaa ll  TToottaa ll ii zzeerr 8 Digit

MMaaxx iimmuumm pprreessssuurree 3 Bar

HHeeaatteerr  ppoowweerr 2x350 watts

OOppeerraatt iioonn tteemmppeerraattuurree (( ººCC)) -20 a +55

EE lleecctt rr ii ccaa ll  mmoottoorr 0,75 KW

AAddBB lluuee ii nn ll eett 1”

AAddBBlluuee nnoozzzz llee  aanndd hhoossee Elaflex AdBlue compliant

A cleaner environment.

AArree yyoouu aawwaarree aabboouutt tthhee eeaassiieesstt wwaayy ttoo rreedduuccee tthhee eemmiissssiioonnss ffrroomm yyoouurr hheeaavvyy vveehhiiccllee?? PPeettrrootteecc EEUURROO 11000000 VVII AAddBBlluuee DDiissppeennsseerr -- TTeecchhnniiccaall CChhaarraacctteerriissttiiccss

(*) – Sw Version Dependent


